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Democrat!? MMfingi.

Tho Democrats in Blue Ridge,
White Plains and Hamburg town-
ships are called to meet at their re
spectivo voting places on Saturday,
May 23rd, lsitd, to elect an execu-
tive committee, whose duty it will
be to select a Chairman, and such
chairman will become a mcrrilier of
the County Executive Committee.

Tho Democrats in tho four wards
or precincts in Mount Airy town-
ship nro called to meet at their re

.And Friends
FOR THE LIBERAL PATRONAGE HERETOFORE RE-

CEIVED, AND AS I AM NOW LOCATED IN

Central Part of Town,
I hope to add many new customers, I im nnvr in
the store recently ocoupled by Mr. M. L, Patter-io- n,

having purchased his stock, and have com-

bined both stocks of goods in one, thus enabling
us to "fill the bill" when you come or send around.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE IN ANY PART OF THE CITY.

Come and see me and examine my gocdi before
purchasing, I enn save you money.

W. W. BURKE,
Opposite Slue FUdge Inn,
April 16th, 1836. MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

Tito. Fawcitt, B. L. (iwyk, Jas. IT. PrARf.ER, M. L. FAWctrr
President. 1st Vice l'resident. 2nd Vice) President. Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Mt. Airy.
.COI.POI.ATED. Capital, $30,000, 1'ald I p.

DfRELCTORS.
Ti. Kaweett J. Kpureer, M. I.. F'nweett.'R. - Givyn, C. I.. Ilsnki.

This lisnk sclieits the aeeimnis of filerelmnts, Manufacturers. Farmers mnd
Individuals. The aeemints of the .Merchants loonted in towns adjacent reeeivoU
on faroralile terms. The fumls of our customers are secured fiy two burglar
proof steel chests and Mm Yale Tiim !,oek. Interest allowed on Havingi Deposit!.
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DeRossctt, of Wilmington, com
mmdinfir the District of North Car
olina, quite a fair representation of
tho Camps met at the Court Honso
in Greensboro, on .Monday or last
week, at 3 P. M. Staff officer pres
ent. Briffnidier-Oenera- ls J. G. Hal!
and W.L. Jmdon ; Commanders of

First and Second Brigades,
Col. John Gray

Bynnm and Quartermaster-Ge- n 1

Col. 8. II. Smith.
Surry County Camp, No. 797,

was represented by Messrs. W. E
Patterson and J. H. Paddison.

Tho meeting was much enthused
on tho snbiect of the Battle Abbey
of the South, and other matters of
importance They adopted a urn
form badge and appointed a com-mitt-

to look after a further re
duction of railroad rates to Rich
mond, Juno 8'ith. Also instructed
the different Camps to appoint com
mittees to confer with County Su
perintendents of public schools,
with a view of having Barnes
School History abolished, as it does
such gross injustice to the South.
Gcn'l DeRossett stated, in the
course of his remarks, that when
the gallant Iee surrendered at Ap
pomattox, boot) muskets were stack
ed, of which 4o00 were from North
Carolina, lennessee, a short time
since, laid claim to tno volunteer
State, as sho sent 103,000 troops to
the held, when, in fuc', tho records
show that North Carolina sent to
tho front 121,0(10. The object of
tlio etcrane AesociBtion.j8 to have
tho history of North Carolina dur
ing tho late war written correctly
and place her whero sho properly
belongs, and every patriotic son of
tho old Old North Mute should join
in this laudable object. Surry Conn
ty Camp seems to bo alive in this
matter, and our citizens should give
them all tho encouragement they
can. We hope all of our people,
who can do so, will accompany tho
veterans to Richmond on Juno 3d.
They will witness ono of the grand
est and most patriotic assemblages
ever gathered together in the South.
The railroad faro from Mount Airy
will bo only about $3.25 tor the
round trip, and Mr. J. R. Paddison
is making arrangements to have a

special car run through from Mt.
Airy without change.

Our Municipal Election.

Mount Airy's town election is
over snd everybody is glad of it.

The result in First Ward is as fol-

lows :

For Mayor-Lu- cius

Tillcy, 79
W. A. Moore, 21

Commissioner at large
J. I. Belton, fit
R. K. Marshall, , 30

Commissioner, 1st ward
W. E. Merritt(noopposition) 101

Second Ward :

For Mayor
Lucius Tilley, GO

W. A. Moore, 21
Commissioner at large

J. I. Belton, 34
R. K. Marshall, 5s

Commissioner, 2d ward
B. F. Sparger (no opposition) 90

Third Ward :

For Mayor
Lucius Tilley, 73
W. A. Moore, 34

Commissioner at large
J. I. Bolton, 37
R. K. Marshall, 00

Commissioner, 3rd ward
J.C. Hollingf-wort- (noop'n) 104
Fourth Ward :

For Mayor
Lucius Tilley, 88
W. A. Moore, 3d

Commissioner at large
J. 1. Belton, 51!

R. K. Marshall, 61
Commissioner, 4th ward

W. G. Hull, . 73
A. L. Sparger, 48

The majorities for thoso elected
are as follows :

Lucius Tilley, Mayor, 193 maj.
R. K. Marshall, (tor Town Com

missioner at large) 33 majority.
W. h. Merritt, Commissioner 1st

ward, no opposition, lol msjoiity.
B. F. Sparger, Commissioner 2d

ward, no opposition, fl) majority.
J. (1. llollitigsworth, Commis-

sioner 3rd ward, no opposition, 104
majority.

V. G. Hull, Commissioner 4th
ward, 25 majority.

We see no reason why Mount
Airy hasn't a gooi set of officials.
liCt the board and Mayor do their
utmost for the town's best interest
and oxecuto the law and everything
will Ik well.

The new Mayor and Commission-
ers were duly installed into oflice
on Wednesday.

The Election at Elkin.

At the twn election held Mon-

day at Elkin very littlo enthusiasm
was manifested, there being only
one ticket in tho field. Tho fol-

lowing gentlemen were elected :

Mayor, Dr. J. W. Ring ; com-
missioners, A. W. Click, J. S. Bell,
C. M. King, II. G. Chatham, G. M.
Biircham ; constable, B. Woodruff.
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Tlie Duty
I of Your Liver

is probably more faithfully per-- f
E formed than your duty to your 3

uver. i nat is why your skin a
is now sallow, your tongue 3

E coated, your taste "coppery";
t why you are bilious and de- -

tt pressed. Take Brown's Iron 3
Bitters treat your liver 3

fc well
r--

v. i bah i r r..
Ftgrrmmw mfntr trnd4 sho14 3

lcm KlTTt, akr ril- - 3mini tml hra.fil an, rttmm a.iAW.
in( with lvppia, Malaria. CMlla and
Trrrr KhSnwr and Lir Trouble hiU
Wtaiwaa, Pmal Inlmrtwa Imptn) 3
aiftod, Wrakrma, NrrvoM Ttwtiiea,
CNrnak-- Hx.tarlwar Nroratria 3

f. Iuvn.ni.iru Co., HtaMira.MiL 3

Mr. S. F. Coo, of Dal ton, whs in

town Tuesday.
James Dodd, Esq., of King, was

in town this week.
Mr. W. A. York, of Haystack,

was in town a few days ago.

Mr. J. R. Paddison wont down
to Raleigh Wednesday morning.

Mr. W. F. Fallin, of Madison,
N. C, is here this week on business,

Dr. and Mrs. Holcomh, of Rock- -

ford, wcro in town a few day ago.
Mr. Harry Galiaway has return

ed from Ponghkeepsio I .) ISiini-nc- s

College.
Mr. W. R. Floyd left Monday

for Stokes county, where he goes to
paint State Line church.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Haymoro
left this week for tho Baptist Con-

vention at Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mosfrs. Wiley Matthews, J. II.
Kann and J. F. Vass, of Cap, Va.,
were in town Tuesday on business.

Mr. Will Cordon, D. S., has lost
a bunch of keys. Tho finder will
be rewarded by leaving same at this
office.

Mr. Henry James and a Mr.
Bowman, of Pilot Mountain, N. C,
were in town Saturday and called
on us. .

Mr. R. II. Leonard went down
to Winston Saturday and returned
Monday evening accompanied by
his wife.

Mr. P. S. Rothrock, who has lcon
out of town several weeks on busi-

ness, is at his bench in the Marblo
Works again.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Oshorne, of
Meadow Creek, Va., were in town
Saturday, visiting tho family of Mr.
J. E. Barker.

Mrs. M. D. Moore, after (juito a
prolonged visit to friends and rela
tives at Fort Worth, Texas, return
ed homo hist week.

Mr. V. r. Carter has gone to
entworth to represent (. .

Smith in a referee case. lie may
be absent from tho'city ten days.

Miss Sallie Reeves and Mrs. Nat
Marion, of Siloam, and Mrs. M. V.
Reeves, of Dobson, were in the city
Monday and called at Tiik Nkws
oflice.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kapp and
daughters, Misses Do Ett and Mary,
of Kapp's Mill, were visitinir tho
ftinily of Mr. J. F. Allred the first
of this week.

Mrs. Lei in Wiiugh and Misses
Blanche MeCamant and Sue Nuck
olls, of Old Town, Ya., were in
town this week, the guctt? of Mrs.
Saml (t. Pace.

Judge T. C. Fuller, of Raleigh,
came up Monday evening and on
Tuesday went by private convey-
ance to Fancy Gap hotel, on top of
the mountain, where he will remain
a lew days.

Rev. R. B. Hiries requests us to
state that he will not be able to fill
any of his appointments to preach,
as he has accepted a position to
travel for ono of the Greensboro
nurseries.

Messrs. W E. Cox, M. D. Arm-fiel- d,

A. (i. Trotter, J. E. Spaugh,
W. E Patterson, B. Y.Graves, J.
F. Edwards and Win. McClenahan
went over to Dobson Tuesday to
carry the returns of our election.
Rather expensive, but fiicIi is fuse.

The Highway of Life,

Did you ever think about the
road you are traveling ? You walk
on and on, but that road will end
e? nowhere.

It will lead us by churches, cra-

dles, hearses, happy homes, brokm
hearts, old people and young peo-
ple, weddings and funerals.

It will lead us up steep paths, to
summits where the air is pflre and
the sun shines bright, or it will lead
us down slippery places, into life's
swamps, from whoso miry depths it1
will bo very hard to retrace our
steps.

The minister baptizes you in the
morning, marries you at noon, reads
the funeral sermon at night. The
road here ends.

There aro rlowers and beauties
on the road, but few of us see them.
Men run rapidly from the cradle to
the grave, reaching for some hand
in the distance, stopping to gain a
foothold on some vessel far out at
eea, and yet they do not find hap-
piness. Yes, in a little while the
end of this, and th new road will
open before ns. The sun will laugh,
the stars will smile, the aenhyis
play among the boughs, and the
leaves will danco over our graves.
A few tears will be shed the eyes
which now in love answer back,
will cheer another heart; the books
and things wo love will bo thrown
aside ; our hopes will fade like shad-

ows after we reach home.
Let us leave good footprints as

wo journey along this earthly high-
way. Every good act is a flower
which will beautify our filial c .vio-

lence ; overy good word is an ever-
green which will mark our resting
piace ; every good intention an an-

gel which will sing tho harmony of
love over our graves, and every
friend we are true to will bo a wit-nt- w

for us when tho hour comes
when we may need them.

Ayer's V j
CHERRY f?urn4i Vi

lrrwrtnc9ri
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felVord's
FAIR.

unmistakable terms, his resolution
to break away from the Republican
party if ;ts action in the St. Louis
conventiou did not suit his views
and sentiments on the silver (jnes-tio- n.

NewGoods! New Goods !! E. C.
Foy it Co. have just received a nice
lineof Summer Dress Goods, Khoos,
Oxford Ties, etc., Ac. Also a lot
of Gent's Clothing, exfr Pants,
Hats, Caps, tVc Call and see them.

-

You want to paint yonr house,
because you know it needs it. Come
and get the material and the job
will soon bo over. Paint is a good
investment and pays tho man who
uses it liltcrally on his buildings.

D. A. IIorsroM.
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W.H.&R.S.T0CKER&C0.

Itnl'.lt, IV. c.

We Do

Sli'iso Dress llinff
i o

In our own Ires MnkiiiK Department
at moderate prices. None, niaki more
ntylixli ami correet eontiimi'0. We give
the bent work: pxecllini; in taste and
(lesiKn other drena makinR depart- -

mcnls HiKl nt nuioli lower prices
We submit samples of Htylisli Dress

(ioodn. Silks and Cotton Dress Goods
at moderntH prices.

We supply Wedding Otit-flt- Hrides
nnd llrides Nlaids Dresses at very little
co-- t.

Write to us for samples, estimate"
and ideas. We mail our Spring and
Summer Catalogue, now ready. Ask
for one.

W.H.&R. S. TUGKER&CO.

Notice,

Special Values,
Aptly illustrating our perfect sharing
net hods:

M inch Japanese Kaiki Bilks, 25 cents
per yard.

21 inch Japanese Halmtai Silks, 70c.
yard, in printed warps. Dresden,fer and Moral effects. .

lis inch Cashmeres, blacks
and all colors 2o cents per yard, worth
40 cents.

1-- P I--i
Ips. A. rcHIcol

BKS to aiincnnct to the I.ailies of Mt,
Airy anil iiirromnling country that she
has opened a

Millinery and Dress-Makin- g

Establishment,

Willi a complete sto-- of the Latest
Styles of Millinery (ixls. New Kib-hon-

Feathers, Yeilinpi and Flowers,
lists and llonnets, Trimmed and

in Great Variety.

The IJillinei'sl Department

Is in charge of Miss II. McCaig, a
Northern laily of experience, well tip
in the Latest Desius of the season.

The Pre-Kai- r

Is uiiiler thf management of MUs
Teresa (iilliert, who is too well known
to need any recommendation, this heing
her fi iirth senson hero. Lalie entruH-iii- (

her with their orders can rely on
having them Artistically anil Prompt-
ly Kiccnte.1,

In soliciting yonr patronage I will
promise that untiling shall be wanting
on my part to merit your lii'ors.

Agent
For the Kruse Sewing Machine, the
cheapest and Islet improved machine
nn the market.

Corner Store, North of Mine Kidg Inn.

Millinery Store

IN

Mount Airy, N. C.

Mrs Ida Banner respect fully informs
the citizens of Mount Airy and sur-

rounding country that she has
o'vened out a stock of

Millinery Goods
In the new building just erweted next

to Mr. K. j. (tallaway's stunt,
and invit4 every txtdy

to give hers call.

LATEST STYLES I fEICtS tE.5MA8lL

- Drraamaklnc l ail Ita braiwhra ruo ta
eonn'iloa artiB Ui Miiltocrjr busiima.

N Idea Patterns rvj.iced frrwn
to 10 cenia. Hafa, ISonnets, Kibln,
Ac, Ac., in pnifusion. Apr-W-k'-

May 21st and 22nd

Tho country is in a bad condition
in so many different ways that it is
a pu..lo to know where to bt'L'in to
cure tho malady.

If it is not tho duty of the Press
to educate tho people into betUr
economic and industrial conditions,
whose duty is it ?

To-da- May 7th, is the date fixed
for tho execution of II. II. Holmes,
at Philadelphia, Pa., who claims
that ho has killed 27 persons.

The gretest enemy that many of
us hive to tight is out own pre
jiidice. Coinjuer that, and we are
ready to conquer tho world.

The bng aro after your potatoes,
tomatoes beans, Ac. Why" don't
you get a snpjdy of M. D. Moore
it Co's Bug Exterminator before it
is too late 5

The Poor of this TorlJ ara mil-

lions ; the wealth of this world is
millions. No man has any right to
more than he can uso while there is
a human being that Buffers,

(ieo. M. Mathis, for many years
editor of the Winston Sentinel, has
been captured by tho Spaniards
and sentenced to death. Our gov
eminent is making efforts to secure
tho release ol Mr, Mathis.

Mi. W. II. Simpson, who was in
Do'oson Tuesday, informs us that
the candidates for Mayor in Mon
day's election received fifteen votes
each tied tight and fast. Now,
then, what you "gwino to do?"

Mr. W. T.Wells exhibited in our
office this week a strange freak of
nature eight cars of corn all grown
together at the butt. Seven per
feet nubbins around ono ordinary
ear. Never came across its like be-

fore. Come and sea it.

1'innel Thompson, ft Greensboro
shoemaker, went to sleep in a saloon
Tuesday and when some one went
to wake him it was found that he
was dead. Ho had taken a small
drink but was not drunk. Heart
troublo is thought to have been the
caU8c.

Somo people are born to trouble,
some people hunt trouble, others
avoid trouble, as the sparks lly up-

ward, so some not only bring trouble
on themselves, but involve others;
yes, others, who are innocent of
any purpose of colliding with
trouble.'

The C. F. & Y. V. Railroad of-

fers low rates to Annual Council
Diocese of Eastern Carolina at Wil-
mington, May 21st. Tickets on
sale May 2tli and 21st. Also to
meeting of N. C. Medical Society
at Winston May 12th to 14th. Tick
ets on silo iuh to 12th.

A passenger train on the South
ern Railway at Durham, Saturday,
struck a buia'V containing A. (.
Bauer, an architect of Raleigh, and
Chas. II. Norton, an architect of
Durham. Both men were seriously
injured; Mr. Norton internally and
Mr. Bauer about the head.

The members of Surrv County
Camp are urgently requested to at
tend a meeting of their Lamp, io.
7'Ji, at the storo formerly occupied
by W. E. Wa'lis it Co., next Satur
day evening, at 3 o'clock, as Hats
and Budges are to bo ordered. It
is expected that every member will
bo present.

-

Honor Roll at the Male Academy.

The following is a list of students
ho have made an average of 10

per cent, or above and are thereby
entitled to this place upon the
Honor Roll :

K. W. Allred, ... 100

M. K. Keeves, - - - 100

Clem Wrenn, - - Oft Wi

Owar l'atlersuii. - - BU.Wi

"Dames Asliby, - - 97.7 1

l.raliain l rotter, - WH.hu

Toininie McC'argo, - WJ.'.II

Joseph Carter, - - W:JH

Willie HnnrKer, - - iw.io
Conrad HicelolT, - - B5 ;iS

Hum I rvin, - - - Bo .00

Carl l'ral her, - - - B5.00

Hurley lV.terson, - - 81.00
Dixon Hooker, - - - HUM
Herbert Koy, - - - 9H.M

Chnrlos HatterftcM, - - 93 )

K. K. McKinny, - - :i 13

Fred Sparser, - - B:!33
Kletelier Calloway, - B'J.12

Leonard Irvin. ... fli'.uO

There aro a great ninny moro
boys in school whoso minds are
brighter and who have better oppor-
tunities yet they have not sufficient
prido to inrke tho record of the
above mentioned students.

R. C. Ckavf.n, Principal.

Municipal Elections.

Tho Republicans carried Win
ston in tho municipal election.

Salem was carried by llauwr,
Republican, against Hampton,

Greensboro elected the old
city ticket.

Everything in Ashevillo carried
by tho Democrats. Faycttcvillc,
lvinston, Oxford, Beaufort, Dunn
and dry also Democratic.

'1 he Democrats also carried Con
cord, Monroe, Hillslsro and

Calf round and pay for your Mt.
A iiy tltxlion tickets. We do in t
book such matters.

, . .

KM Kewarit, !.
The reader of this paper will lie plena-e- d

to learn that there i at lennl cine
dreadinl liiee t lint aeieiiee linn
able to cure in all il flage. and that i

Catarrh. Ilall'n Catarrh Ctirn in the
only positive pure known to the medieal
frawniily. Catarrh Ix'inK a eoriMiiii-tiolia- l

diseaiw, require a constitutional
treatment. Hall' Catarrh Cure it taken
internally, arting dircvtly on tho blood
and mucoti aurfaeea of the ytem,
thereby didtroying the foundation of
the dieae., and Hiving lha patient
Mrentfh by building up the constitu-
tion .Mid anw.-tin- a nature in doing in
work. The proprietor hav eo much
faith ita eurative pnwr, that they
onYrOne Hundred Ihillar for any case
that it foil tieure. hend for lipt of
testimonial. Addre, K.J CHKNKY
A l I, Toledo it.

fir"old by I'mpgi!, 75c

Mount Airy, X. C, May 7,

JUDICIOUSADVERTISiNG

t'KfCATKS a t?m b'ntlfteaa.
US'. K'JKt miny n old buiinfii:

PHCKKVf.Hmal),iUrK''ll'lll"':
kKVIVK many a dull Dunneae;

KKHTtlfCt many a lwr bimliiom
AVK mlJf fl'lnf (iiwlr.,
Hi4 I HtCn aurora In anv

Tlia Iruit crop will bo luhf tliis
year.

The rain of Wt week whs wel-

comed bv tho farmers.

Tim mail train was two hours
late on Thursday night.

The "times" are just (rood enough
it the jwioplo were all right.

I)id anybody slip otU of town
Monday to keep from voting?

Tlio wheat 8nd ryo crop never
looked better at this season of the
year.

J. II. I'addiwn will have gomo

extra tino strawberries on Thnrday
and Saturday.

We hope the next election at Mt.
Airy will be held on the first Mon
day jn May, VJVh.

Kev. II. M. I'.lair, of this place,
will preach the sermon at butlier
land Seminary, Mny 13th.

It is to bo hoped that we will

have good crops again this year
The prospect jut now is favorable

The work on Mrs. I'm lcj nek's new
residence on Hock tort ctreet is pro
grci-Kin- nicely. This will 1m i

dwelling.

A gentleman waa in town last
week iiroepectiwr with view to
locating here and engaging in the
manufacture ol tobacco

Mr. It. II. Marion, of the White
I'lains neighborhood, .killed three
stiirreln the o'her day at one shot.
Can Bob P.ray beat that

Mr. Walter Sanders has moved
into his new dwelling, a handsome
residence bo ha? junt finished near
the Ash by Tob.icco Woiks.

Tlio 4 ih of July will soon roll

around. Can't Mount Airy get up
a celebration of some sort for that
occasion ? Arc we toj lazy i

Work is progressing rapidly on
the new Episcopal church. The
church will be a very attractive
place of worship when completed.

See new schedule of the C. F. A:

Y. V. Railroad in this paper. No
change in arrival arid departure of
mail and passenger trains at Mount
Airy.

The Colts' liaso Hall Club, of
Mount Airy, has received and ac-

cepted a challenge from the club at
Westfield to play at the latter place
ou ;ho S:3rd of May.

The paint advertisement of Tay-

lor & Banner will be found else
where in this paper. Bo sure to
call at their drug store, see sample
cards and get prices.

Mr. John Banner lias moved the
dwelling recently occupied by Mr.
W. (). T. Banner to the back part
of his lot and is hauling in the ma-

terial for his new brick residence.

Prof. Allen, of Siloam Academy,
was in town Saturday and give us
a call. Commencement at this ex-

cellent institution takes place the
2lst and 2'2nd of May, and prom-
ises to bo highly interesting.

Tho rush for bargains at the e

Furniture Storo continues
and grows. Now is the time while
everything is poing at cost. Don't
delay buy now and save money.
Tho stock is large, handsome and
complete and styles up to date.

There is a movement 'on hand
among the ladies to get up an en-

tertainment at an early day to aid

the Sutry County Camp of Veter-

ans in raising iunds to furnish Gome

ot the old Vets with badges, hats,
Arc., who Bro unable to pay tor the
ssmo.

The subject of lighting the prin-

cipal streets of Mount Airy is too

important to go unnoticed any long-

er. Our citizens are jumping on
ua about it continually, as though
wo had the power to move heaven
and earth. We hope the new board
of Town Commissioners will make
an effort, at least, to do something
along this line.

Tho Primitive Baptists are build-

ing a handsome church at Pilot
Mountain. The house is by far the
largest church edifice of that de-

nomination in the Western part of
tho State. The huildinir is oOxTO

feet and 20 feet from lloor to over-

head ceiling. Tho roof is on and
tho house enclosed. Our Primitive
Baptist friends at Pilot Mountain
mud vicinity are to be congratulated.

Miss Mamie Bays, of Charlotte,
informs us that the ladies will get
out a "May 20th" edition of the
Charlotte Observer, and Uiat they
are anxious to make it a grand suc-

cess. The profits are for a laudable
purpose How many ladies are
thcro ir. this city that will send 10,

25 or 50 cents for conies of what is

certain to be ono ot the grandest
itsues of a newspaper ever attempt
ed in North Carolina ?

The building committee of Cen-

tral Methodist Church is very desir-

ous of closing up all outstanding
Indebtedness, and ask in His name

that sti'cril'2rs to the building fund
nd every member ot the church

come forward and help the com mi

to moot its just obligations. It
is unnecessary to say that times are

rard and money scam every man

in the community is fully aware ot

that Uct. This fact is why it is the

more iniortant that every member

Jo his tiim't for the immediate re-

lief of committee who are com-rolle- d

to pJ a number of accounts
It once. May Uod help every mem-tn-r-

Central church to discharge

tiw duty tn this matter prayerfully.

,e ..rinU-rin- i that "it is more bleased

give tlun to receive.

General Merchandise
a

Mount Airy, N. C.

spective voting places on Saturda
May. 23rd, 1 ";;, s.t 10 o'clock
M., fof like purpose

It shall be the further objr jt of
these meetings to transact any other
business which may properly come
bctoro them under the plan ot or
ganixation, determined by the State
Executive Committee.

By order of Co. Ex. Com.
8. P. Gkavks, Chairman.

Democratic Convention.

A convention of tho Democratic
party of Surry county U hereby
called to meet in Dobson, at 1

o'clock, on Monday, Juno 1st, lMi,
for tho purpose of selecting dele
gates tj the State Democratic Con
vention which has been called to
assemble on June 25th, 1S9, for
tho purpose of nominating candi-
dates for Governor and other State
olllcers and Presidential Electors
for tho State at large; for tho pur-
pose of electing delegates to the
National Dcm Convention
at Chicago and for tho transaction
of such other business ih uoty prop-
erly come before it.

It is the further puipose of this
Convention to select delegates to
attend the Congressional Conven-
tion of this District hereafter to bo
called.

Tho several townships and voting
precincts in this county will hold
irimary conventions on Saturday,
Way 30th, IS'.Ml, to elect delegates

to the Coimtv Convention in ac
cordance witli the plan of organi-
zation of the State Executive Com-

mittee.
Done by order of tho Democratic

Executive Committee of Surry
comity.

S. 1 . (iravcs, Chairman.

Looking at One Side.

"What is this world coming to f"
said an old man as he laid down a

apcr filled with reports of murder,
arson, rape, domestic discord, theft
and all crimes known to law. The
old man wiu; ot the opinion that
every thhg was going to the bad,
and from one standpoint it reaily
seemed that his conclusion was cor
rect. To view the dark side of tho
picture it was as natural for our old
friend to not only say in the lan
guago of David, "All men arc liars,"
but generally devns to hoot. I here
is another side of the picture, how
ever. Unit newspaper had the tel-

egraph and cable lines of the world
its back and the evil doings ot

mankind were sought after because
it was news. that murder was
painted in crimson on its pages but
not one word was said about the
millions of citizens who are on the
side of law and order. Not one
word was said of tho thousands who
watched last night by bids of sick-

ness and saved 1 fe. That outrage
was given two columns of space,
but not two lines given in praise ot
the thousands who fought the temp-
ter and won and who live viituoiis,
pure, chaste lives. That horrid,
shocking scene in the family, that
discord and jealousy and strife be-

tween man and wife was snatched
as a "fat take" by the reporters and
the cars of a continent were alert.
But not one word wassaid in praise
of the peace, the love, the happy
companionship of these who aie in
the highest enjoyment of married
life'. That embezzler had his dis-
honesty heralded to the four cor-

ners of tho earth, but not a word of

praise for those men who have stood
behind bank counters for years and
have wasted mental and physical
force on meager salaries and have
never pocketed a jienny thev did
not justly earn. The world licars
of that defamatory letter that called
for blood, but never does it hear of
tho tens of thousands of letters that
crowd the post offices fearing ex-

pressions of love and of friendship.
There arc two sides to newspaper
blood and thunder reports. David
acknowledged that ho had ssiid in
his haste that all men are liars. And
often in this day we look on tlio
dark side and come to conclus'ons
in too great h:iste
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Alwsys in season, Hopkins'
Steamed Hominv (Hulled Corn).
Elegant lunch in 'Milk.

Vf JS II

THE

TH & CO.,

A. L. SrARnss.

SPARGER,

Anchor Buggies.
everything kept in a flret-cla- ss store.

before buying.

WARE! DUS

fir you for better prices than any

J. M. Davis.

DAVIS Zc

BROWER BLOCK, MAIN ST., Mt. Airy, N. C.

F. F. V.. Leader and New Pouth Cook stores, Smith Feed Cutters. South Bend
Chilled Plows, Fredericksburg Corn Shellers, Poors, Saidi, Ivks, Nails, Ac. Horse
and Mule rMioes, the latest patterns in Meel l lows ana all kuius of t low Cast-
ings. Agents for

The Celebrated
A fine line of Shoes, Hats, Groceries and

examine our stock

m
IE GLOBE

MOUNT AIRY, N. C,
Can and will sell your tobacco

oner nousc in tne town, trie reason tor trie
above statement is, that

s the only Warehouse in the place in which any of the Manufac-
turers have any money invested. Some of the largest manufac-

turers have ttock in the house. The proprietor has been
in the business over 14 years. These'and other

teasons tell you plainly that you will eerve
your own best interest when you

SELL AT TIE GLOBE.
Thanking you, one and all, for past patronage, I am,

STILL YOURS TO SERVE,

Jos. W. Ashby, Proprietor.
April 1st, 1896.

Farmers, Don't Forget!

Graves' "Warehouse,
Corner Main and Rbckford Streets,

Is tht place to get th bigbeat market print for yonr tnttaccn ; the bast iceossmsdattnat

for both yourselves and your slock ; th aamt eotiTCBiettt location to the stores

sad lh bauk, Uih eaves time for you. H' are ala ars ou haxi to

LOOK AFTER YODR INTERESTS AND COITUS,
Aod abow all, to see tbat erary pound ei ywir to o U li.p'.yl o Uiat it brinjaj

the FULL H.iRKET PRICK. Taakinf yoa fi tbe share of baa aim you

hare eea fit U entrust us wiihia tae p, ar.4 aoiidiim a (vutlnna-ti- o

ef the aaat, we are, .

YOUIl PRENDS,
Graves Varehouso Co.


